
SPORTS DIRECTOR

* Ensure all Spott Coordinators have the necessary forms to complete for State/Area Registration* Communicate deadlines of registrations to Spoft Coordinators for their appropriate events, Ensure Training clinics are conducted ,'- {r Enduiei-atl items on the Sbort Coordinators list are completed* Confirm registrations were delivered to the applicable areas prior to or at the deadlinesx Schedule meetings with all Spott Coordinators to ensure all are providing the best practices and
following the same rules* Compile and distribute evualation/feed back sheets for athletes/parents/coaches to give
opportunity for suggestions and address concerns and issues, forward copies to chair and vice
chair* Ensure all Sports Coordinators have changes that have been decided upon
during the SOSF committee meetings (i.e. athlete suspension or behavior concerns)* Fill in for absent Sports Coordinators as neededx Responsible for supervising Sports Coordinators and communicating issueslconcerns to
appropriate parties

_1 Hold 1 key to the storage facility and act as a back up to the Equiptment volunteer
rt * t,l"if-horlz tl'ra CnCtr tncrrrarina mrahiaa r* la::at ? |imac s ttraaU rnA arra^, -lr.r r,lrtwiaa tx r'lCheck the SOSF answering machine at least 3 times a week and every day during sign up timesii *'J.rr,tlsLt\ Lllq J\,rJl- Clll)VvgllllU lllOLlllllg ClL lgGl)L J Lllllg) O YVggK ClllU tr'
'U'r and distribute messages on tne same day to the appropriate parlry. When SOSF traveling to a tournament (Area or State) leave with the last bus and come back with

the first bus. This is to ensure everyone is accounted for and to call parents when/if needed
when buses arrive homex Effectively handle high pressure situations that may arise at eny SOSF/SOSD event* If practices are cancelled or changed the Sports Coordinators will call Sports Director and have
announcement put on KELO TV and KELO radio station in addition to changing the message on
the SOSF anwering machine* Obtain physicals prior to first scheduled practice from the Confidential Information Volunteerx Return Physicals to the Confidential Information Volunteer one week after the State Tournamentx Ensure facilities are aquired for practices

REqUTBEITENTS

. Must attend SOSF committee meetingsr Minimum of High School diploma or "GED" equivalentr Experienced computer skills - database, spreadsheets, and word processing
(preferrably Microsoft Offi ce Professional). Skilled in dealing with a variety of people and situationsr Knowledge and understanding of Special Olympics. Must be available to travel to all eventsr Must be available to help coach and chaperone. Must be able to work in a variety of climates; and lift, carry and
transport equipmentr Must have an approved volunteer application on file with SOSDr Minimum 21 years of age

Signature & Date: Printed Name:
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r Means task can be delegated to other volunteer * means cannot delegate to other volunteer


